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Vatican Radio Blasts Evil 
Literature Reaching Children 

Idea of True Freedom 
Bound WithMan'sDutj 
To God, Says Prelate 

Sees, Missionaries Up, 
ffew 'Annuario' Reports 
VATICAN CITY—(N. C.j—The number of residential 

Sees of tho Church increased from 1,218 tp 1,223 during 1941, 
according to gtiitJsticit in hto ApHtwrfa Ptyififfeio for 1942, 

which m released^ Mat week. Two 
of Ui» five ti#w See* are lit Amer
ican Becleslaslleal P r o v i n c e ) * : 
Pueblo In Ui* newly treated Prt)v-
inc* of Deilvier, and Honolulu In 
thi Prerrlnpe of San JrnncWco. "A 
third I* tha Diocese of Tagbllaran, 
Phlllpplna island*, formerly a por
tion ot t̂hg; Artthdlocase of C**u. 

Tile deaths of Cardinal* Caspar 
itntl Uchulte reduce the Sacred Col
lect t» 53, or i*e*t limn at tb* Utn« 
of the death of Pope Plus XT, and 
leaven *» vacancies. 

Thi « l Apostolic Vicariate*. 
Prefecture* «nit Missions are 
aerved »y an Increased number- *f 
prlesla and Brothers, but loss BU-. 
ten, probably due to tin dlfflcul-
ties of transportation and limita
tion of faclllt!** occasioned by tho 
World War. The number of prioat* 
who ataft* the mission* has In
creased from 20,48* t* 20.57*. and 
the Brothers from «,1H to 8.514. 
Tho drop In Sister* la from «VM8 
in 1**0 to 44.M5 in 1*41. 

Durins (he Pontificate of Hia 
Holiness Pope Ptua XII, 70 new 
ecclesiastical Jurisdictions have 
been set up: as realdentlnl Seca and 
43 Apostolic Vicariate, Prefectures 
and Missions. 

During ltii thora was no change 
In the number of Nunciature* <M), 
but the number of Apostolic Dele-
Ration* has Increased front 22 to 
24. Diplomatic representation at 
the Vatican remains the name:.35 
Nations, the Sovereign Order- of 
Malta, and the personal represen-
tollve of1 the President of t i e 
United States, Myron C. Taylor. 
with Uie rank of aseHss^sS&f, asd 
Harold Tittman as charge d'af
faires. 

The death of Hl» Eminence To-
maso Pio Oardtnat BogglanL Chan
cellor of tho Holy Kbmnn Church, 
which occurred1 on Feb. 26, reduces 
the number of member* of the Sa
cred Cotlego to St. 

LONDON.- (N0> —Tha Idea of 
true freedom Ja bound up With tha 
idea of man's duty to God, tho 
Moat Rev. Thomas Williams, Arch
bishop of Birmingham, declares in 
a notable Lenten Paatbral. 

"The Germans," Hia Excellency 
remarks, "claim that they are 
Ashling for the liberty of their 
own people, so do the Japanese). 
And If we do not believe that Gar-
mans and Japanese are responsi
ble to God for their treatment of 
other peoples, why should they not 
strike with all their might at tho 
nations which holds lands coveted 
by them?" 
Knew What '» Eapoet 

After saying that "It would be 
dllUeuH to find In history anything 
more brutal than the Nasi treat
ment of the Poles and if the Nasi* 
should succeed In over-running 
England wo know what to expect," 
Archbishop Williams goes on: 

"Tho contention that men ought 
to be free depends ultimately on 
tho belief that man as man has a 
great dignity and value of his own. 
not because ho has accomplished 
great things, nor because he holds 
an Important position, nor because 
he has great talents or wealth or 
influence, but simply because he la 
man. 

"No matter how poor or weak a 
man may be, ho has a dignity as a 
human being which everyone ought 
to respoct; and It is this dignity 
which gives him the right to lib
erty. Human dignity arises from 
tho tact thnt man Is a being with 
an Immortal soul made to the im
age and likeness of God 

"When men cease to recognise 
their responsibility to God they 
very soon forget or Ignore the 
rights of man. Successful revolu
tionaries quickly turn into tyrants. 
For the idea of true freedom U 
bound up .with tho idea of man's 
duty to God. 

"Wo demand freedom of con
science because out- first duty in 
Hfo la duty to God, and no human . 
authority has tho right to Interfere J 
with our duty tp God, If Hie ruler i 
of a nation does not believe in God,' 
his subjects, can have very little ] k 
hope of being treated as trco men; 
for the ruler Is strong; enough to 
defy mett.^md he does not ao-
RnoWIedg*^ hia responsibility to 

°GSd. 1? 

"Liberty apart from duty to God 
ia simply sctf-assertiveness, a de
termination to have room and eom> 

* *brt In MW no matter who may 
suffer," 

His Sec Invaded by Foe 
^fcm>-'-

Price Increased 
LONDON The Catholic Truth 

Society has Increased the standard 
price of Its pamphlets from two 
pence «4 cents) to three pence, 
owing to Increased printing coats 
and the paper shortage. Penny 
pamphlets wffl remain at this price 
until present stocks are exhausted. 

LONDON— (N. C.) - An 
exposure of the poisonous' 
character of t h o "penny 
dreadful" wav made over Vatican 
Radio in a n%ndca«t which gave . 
an analysis of the contents of a 
typical selection of current perl-' 
odlcata (country of origin not | 
named) and reminded parent* of 
the duty of keeping such publica
tions out of the reach ef*uripr«a* 
slonabl* adolescent*. 

A movement was once made to 
stem the tide, the announcer said, 
but now parents are swimming 
.With, tlw 'ytltaw atreant," by al
lowing the children t«- read the 
offending paper* because they 
"keep the children quiet In the 
hameC 

VatJSetv «adk» emoted a, recant 
writer a* saying- that "tha frail** 
of print" art as dangerous i* tha 
bombs of war—tha tnty difference 
being that ana Uar*Ju» tha body 
while tha other tear* up the mind, 

T«ra may feed that you know all 
about this children's literature: 
that you read it as a child and It 
""' you no harm.'' the speaker 

"But your conscience is not 
pletcJjf at ease. In these days 

idea* ef the authors have 
dened. 

ivernments have became In
terested In the yellow press." 

"arlng that it ha* been proved 
beyoA doubt that the "penny 
dreadfhl Is a bad tutor tor grow
ing ebadren," the speaker gave the 
result A t writer's analysts of one 
week's Abllcattons for children, 
with thi*result There were- 18 
kldnapplnV and armed hold-ups, 
13 peopleAwoandcd: ten rapes; 
eight assaSts on life and am
bushes: six m s attacks, two bomb 
explosions; »Wo wounded police 
men; eight armed skirmishes with 
brtganm 

City CouVcil 
Greets Bis\op 

BOGOTA. - Upon a*oujsfemont 
of the appointment of QKaev An
tonio J. Jararaillo to B f vacant 
See of Jerlco, the CltyJSuncil in 
special session raaivp » send 
greetings to the nevdBisUd^ The 
Council said they w r e expnsing 
the sincere plcasusy of the pfcple 
of Jerlco at his jKoice. and Vktr 
best wishes forwmany years 
Bishop "for thepTood of the Churl 
and of this CJ^olic city.' 

»»» 
LITCKOlCjt WEEK 

Newark*}. J . Publication <Jf 
"NaUonajfLifurgical Week. 1941." 
proceedjigs of the annual gather
ing hav been announced by the 
Benesjctlne Liturgical Conference. 

•.safity 

C!onctrn U felt for Use Uvea of thai 
American missionaries with tha 
news that tha Japanese have 
Iwmbed. invaded and bum** 2*m« 

-fcoanga a t y in the Phttlppuws. 
Pictured are ths Catholic Church 
there and tha Jesuit Bishop, Moat 
Rev Luis Del Roaarte. of the Dio
cese of ZamBOanfa. (S.CW.C) 
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TraMfit Monk's Dash 
For Freedom Saves 

bulances On Desert 

•s»<»^*S-f l^" 

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL FORMED 
OF BRITAIN 

\ $%&W&8**ti Christian, couneli 
"5 »S,eii«!BtJri|f CathoUcs, Anglican* 

'̂ *»iHP^*ei.''iChurchinett has been set 
%^K©iai*s«htte!>, CsHowlng *> 
nmHrifc-it--OT(r»y arranged b̂y 
Swfs#W-th* 4plr»-*h4 atttndeft-
by ta*-^Shop.#I^t«agh*m, the 
Mosft^*, John «*. MoNnlty, *ttd 
the AMliica«5*lsh;bp* of Bradford 
«ild W B h y t . '. •- «• 

^iWbmp at ;Nottln|Ham *ald 
It. te t^rjttwdoftt'wit^^** s t *H 
' t, j&H»i«$*yi **4tte & mH »m 
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Missionanes Endangered 
In BomJ&ing and Invasion 

NEW YOWf— (N. C.) —Current new dispatches on thi 
bombing, in/aaion and burning of Zamboanga City have 
caused emfe concern in missionary circles in the United 

State*. 
Besides the Jesuit Bishop, tha 

Most Rev. Luis Del Koaario. and 
his 33 Jesuit missionaries, the lives 
of nine diocesan priests. 38 Sisters 
Religious of the Virgin Mary and 
* Missionary Canonesscs of St Au
gustine arc endangered Two hun
dred miles east of Zamboanga City, 
but In the Diocese of Zamboanga. 
there are 20 Fathers of the Foreign 
Missions and 13 Fathers of the Ob-
lates of Mary Immaculate Fear is 
also felt for the preservation of 
the Airnrti dc Zamboanga. Jexu(£ 
high school with 373 students. 

Zamboanga a t y is the seat of 
the Diocese of Zamboanga. one of 
the older Sees of the Philippines. 
UaUl J933»the Zam&oarrga Diocese, 
which then Included the enUro 
island of Mindanao and the Sula 
Archipelago, was in the charge of 
Jesuit missionaries. That yratr the 
present Diocese of Cagayan was 
formed and the M*wt Rev. James 
*'. G Hayes. S J , of New York, 
was named Bishop. In 1940, tha 
Diocese of Surlgao was created 
and the Moat Rev. John C Vrak- * 
king, of the Missionary Fathers of 
the Sacred Heart from Holland 
was consecrated Bishop. 

Just a few miles from Zamboan
ga City is one of tlie several Com
monwealth Penal Rehabilitation 
Colonies. Tfris institute of. Reha
bilitation and Its several thousand 
inmates is cared for by the Rev. 
P. X. Rello, S.J., master of the SO 
FBipuro dialects amd sevcnvl for
eign languages. h 

One of the unasual sights in 
Zamboanga is the shrine of Our 
Lady of the Pillar On the wall of 
the United States Army barracks. 
In Spanish times Our Lady si said 
to have appeared tfeere to a Span
ish soldier. The old fort was built 
300 years ago by Jesuit mission
aries to protect themselves and 
their flock from fanatical Mores. 
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LONDON - i NO - A 30-year-old 
Trapplst monk, of Mount St Ber
nard's Abbey. Cliarnwood Forest, 
is the hefO of a deleft doBlt ts 
free Uom In the Middle East 
through which several ambulances 
were rescued from Nasi forces. 

The Rev Celsus Fiynn, OCS.O. 
left the silence of his contempla
tive life to become a chaplain with 
the British army, was captured In 
the desert by the Nazis, and by 
courage and quick-wlttedness made 
a successful bolt amid a hail of 
bullets. 

Of Irish- extraction. Father, Flynn 
ordained four years ago. For 

elvc years he was a member of 
Trappist community, and for 
time he passed his quiet days 
firinarian, tending the sick 

rs of the community ef si-
iCrt. 

the call came for priests 
for UAfighJting forces,'he volun
teered, v | d his Abbot released him. 
Father ^Bynn had spent a couple 
of yearslfe tho desert before his 
capture. 

Father A n n has told his story 
in a letter ^k his community. 

"You «rou«hardty know mo If 
you saw me sar, 1 have not had 
a bath for a n%p'th, and I possess 
a very ugly reatbeard about an 
inch long. The r l k reasffn for this 
is that I lost mylkt some weeks 
ago when I foundlkyself a Ger
man prisoner, 

"One evening at dualta German 
tank column overran omQcld am-
bulancce. Before we H9|CT what 
hod happened w* were'mptives. 
We spent a horrible night Ifaldtea 
together for warmth in the Nepen 
desert -

'At dawn I managed to draw a 
short distance from the crowd, and , 
seeing that I was unobserved byi 
the guard, a wild idea came lnto| 
my head to dash for my truck 
which was lying by-

"I did so and got to the field and. 
sUited tier up. Bullets from the 
guards sent up spurts of dust all 
round ise-. Thank God 1 .knew the 
desert Well for I saT/ely reached 
headquarters and reported what 
had Happened. 

The, next Bay om* gunner* went 
hi and smashed up the Germans 
,and released the ambulances. 

"The day before the battle be
gan I got thi post of chaplain to 
the General Hospital in Palestine. 
huitffcad.it postpotted. 'itdwever, 
;lt by- tract of God' t com* safely 
through this I think 1 shall take 
a rest for a while from froht tine 
work and have * spell in the" ftoly 
-JLandr' 

CHAptAJW riUSONXR •• ' 
•' London. ~-'»W|»iE»;. Patrick-M. 
Nol*n, O^J*^ itisa-born; chapUOn 
with; tint Sooth African troops in 
Libya, iaheM prlaoaer .by General 
•KC*|iefS:. :f#WS«% • } * « » • xXt(iMt>aoV' 

Concern Felt For Huns 
In 9 Burma Convents 

PROVrD&NCE. R. I While no 
recent news has been received of 
the Welfare of Franciscan Mis
sionaries of MSry i a the Far East, 
considerabl* concern Is felt by tha 
Sisters here for the safety of iheir 
nine convents in Burma and par
ticularly for their leper home and 
hosoital for Insurables at Ran
goon, 

The latest word febm the Sisters 
% the Ph'iUgpines * a s a cable; dafe-
id Dec. 2S informm?-Mother Mary 
•»ldega£d: of 'Jest**, tftlted State* 
Provincial &«&•£ tlwrf «a were welL. 

Mark Centenary V-^, 
.Chicago.•—-SB* <5ongtegaUcn est 

the fte^rrefitton wiill celeijrate Ui# 
vhW^«*»%!»•**.. « « it* fostttdingi, 
„Apftt *,' JPSst rjsftricted' .to mis-» 
-sftatKtiy ifldt la *susoas coaatries' ' 
o'f Continental «•*»?*;_ the -Co»-
.ttefat$tat--̂ sr-' «*•*, *$• ..ye*** ha» 
'atso. labored in varioua missions ia 
•tiseV IMted-'^teajj^sdC^ad*.- •• '._ 
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